Principles of long bone fracture management.
The fixation of fractures in which one of the following primary devices is used: IM pins, bone plates, external skeletal fixators, can benefit from the additional application of any number of secondary devices. The secondary devices include cerclage, hemicerclage, or interfragmentary wires, skewer-pins, screws, and external skeletal fixators. These are indicated to facilitate the repair and eliminate the forces acting on the fracture site. A complete understanding of all the methods of fixation facilitates the selection of the proper implant or combination of implants. This information must be combined with the knowledge of how each device is most appropriately used depending on both the fracture type and fracture location. Taking into consideration all of these factors helps ensure that fracture healing occurs in the shortest possible time with the fewest complications. The ultimate goal of obtaining a full return to function may thereby be achieved.